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.Venn Along tlie J!j r.

tho O. V. vlfgr Jnai tlw

Sister ii((V ptyhfi&jmfy $ hit
Fairlluld, frfiifj place

Three
lipUH

Oily WIvor Uoats
Xmvs.

thrco

hIk' Ih under cofit..'t io tjko 800

toim of utr.iw IH L Ui)Hi wlicro ft
will be iiiiulo into paper. As si raw
Is u very bulky lind hIiu e.tn ettrrv

but 1,1242 buluH or IK) tons per trip.
Tiie Ik-ntle- ;(id IJw()ie cjirrylns
much freight jp flj ijvfcr ftjf tran
for to Yaqtiinij iiiirt $;i FrincKco,

ih1 general freight iUiw.lt the liver.
As soon an the winter rise of water
reaches uh tho Three fcjiHer,i wI jy
between Hanisbur and Corral IN.

The Occident continues to jnnke.
lier usual trips and lias just h.id lier
boilers sulijeeted to i inspection.
The Champion wor Kiiig ou (lip
lower river, between Oregoli City
and Portland. Since It is proposed
to put the Alaskan on the Astoria
run u possibility arises that the
Willamette Chief will lie placed ou
thoBalem route. Itlvor traflle will
be lively for a long while yet.

Deinucullr I'nin.iilrk.

This evening the city democratic
primaries will be conducted at the
respective wards in tills city for the
purpose of choosing delegates to the
city convention aixl nominating
candidates for aldermen. First
ward primaries will he held at
Capitol mill, second ward Justice
Chaso's olllco In the opera house,
third ward Fisher's ivcry stable,
foiirth ward at Chemekete. In the
first ward are to ttoclnv-e- two can
didates for aldermen and four dele-
gates, second one nhlcniian and

delegates, third one aldctman
nod three delegates, fourth one
alderman and four delegates. The
city convention meetH tit Justice
Chase's ollce on Friday evening,
Kov. JiOtii for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates for mayor, city
recorder, marshal, and Measurer,
and will be composed of eighteen
delegates.

o
Mulliiuumli MuMooin.

The Oregonian publishes a list of
those in Multnomah county who
pay taxes on property worth $10,00)
or more. The list contains the name
of i!I5 poisons and corporations of
whom 171 pay on from$10,iHK)(o&20.-000- ;

(SO ou from WO.OOO to f.'tO.OOO; JJt)

on fiom $30,000 to $I0,(M0; 1" ou from
$10,000 to $50,000; 1 1 on from fflO.OOO

to $00,000; (t ou from $00,000; to $.70,- -

000; f on from $70,000 to $S0.000; 1

on from fSO.OOO to $1)0,000; 2 on from
$1)0,000 to $100,000; IH on from $100,-tX-

to $200,000; 8 on front $200,000 to
$!i00,()00; 2 on from $;tOO,000 to $ 100,-00- 0;

2 on from $100,000 to $500,000
and 1 on more than $1,000,000. The
0. It. & N. Co., Is tho biggest
coriMimtloii taxpayer and W. S.
Jjadd Is the highest Individual tax-

payer.
-

MntliiK a I'mldrnl.
According to tho new law the

piesldentlal electors will not meet
at the state capitals nntM Januiiiy
ltth,at 12 m., instead of on

On the above
mentioned day C. V. Fulton, Wil-
liam Kupus and Hobert McLean,
piosldeiitlal electors for Oregon, will
inetu in this cty and to
vote by ballot for president and
vloo-prusldo- of the United States.
They will also select from tlie'i-numbe- r

one to acv as messenger to
Washington.

A SMriultf's fimci.
linker City has nearly ix'ttdy for

coiuilotl(m a lino new school lailld- -

lug and muong tho list of touchers
Just 8(iputud the naiiio of Prof. Geo.
A. Peebles (if S.tleiu Htuuds tlrst as
1irhiulHil. Prof. Peebles Is a giivdu-t- o

of tho Wllluinette University
and dining tho past few years hits
been connected with tho schools of
Haltmt. Suhool at Haker City will
not begin bofoi-- the tlrst of the
your.

Another Hotel!

Hilly Cook, well known to the
traveling public, has teurud a loae
of the old Monroe linitso ami Is now
engaged III plHciiiK it in shape Air
opening a hotel, lie will bo ready
to food ami take euro of tho good
people In ulHWt threo winiks. Tho
California man, Milieu, who was
litiro a few days ago negotiating for
tht hmno failed to tnsko itmtngo-- j
mums.

"iWmMIHSWM!

(Itl ur Tin-It,- !

At tho V. C. T. U. hull wharo tho
lMVllw of tho W. C. T. U. will servo

Mimptuims dlninjr from 1$ until
4 o'clock. Al

i

fja'jflr )yljnnis, Recorder Conn,
Jlarsjml ItW, Treasurer

Last night's convention was called
to older by Chairman Wright, who,
in a few words stated the object of
tlii) meeting. Vfm. Waldo was
cho.'eii to the chair and C. 0. Uing-U- li

to tho secremry's" desk.
Tj,e appolntipeut of committees

first occupjed the attention of the
Chair and (he following were reports
ed:oncredentiais-- E. M. Wulte, T.
C. Shaw, Jasper Minto; on order of
business O. II. JJilrtjett, V. M.
Hujit, O. p. Huttoij.

The coiijmitteo oij orticr jf bpsl-liet- H

submitted the following ieport
wlilelj was adopted:

1st, election ot permanent ofllccrs;
-- fid, nomination for tifaypr; old,
nomination for recorder; 4tll, iloinl- -

niitlpij for jnursjinl; .jtl, pJpjStloii. Tlicre were only pres
for tieasurer;0th, election of ward
committeemen, by the delegates of
eacn ward; tn, election ot ciiuirmaty
of city eo'iiim'ittee by the cbiiventloM
at large; 9th, udjoiinnnujit.

Nbriilntitloiis were next hi order.
For mayor the names of CI. II. Wil-
liams and John U. Wright were
placed before the convention.

The vote wus by ballot and it re-

quired u inajorty of all votes cast to
numiutitu. The first ballot gave
wlillannjSl, Writ'"1 10i Dr. Cusick
1. Williams wits declared nomi-
nated.

For recorder L. F. Conn, J. 11.
Slrickler and J. M. l'ayne were
placed in nomination. The first
b.illot gave Conn 24, Strlcklcr 10,

l'ayne 1. Conn was declared duly
nominated.

For marshal J. II. ltoss was the
unanimous choice of the convention
ami his nomination was made by
acclamation.

For treasurer E. J. Swaflbrd and
C. M. Parnientor were placed in
nomination with this result: Swuf
ford ;(U, Purmcntur-i- . Swaflbrd was
dov hired the nominee.

lor the ensuing
year were chosen as follows: First
waul, O. G. IHiigham; second, J. D.
McCully;thiid, E. M. Waite; fourth,
Ad. Dilley.

Alter declaring John G. Wright
chairman of the city republican
central committee lor tho ensuing
jeariho convention adjourned to
meet at tho polls.

fell Dunn Main.
This morning at the state house a

little sou of Carpenter Athey, who
is doing some finishing work about
t lie elevator, fell down stairs. Ho
was sent from below for u plane
which was several tlluhts above.
Not returning at oncelte wasniissetl.
His father started after him and
found him lying at tho fo it of the
stairs, a senseless form. It is sup-
posed ho attempted to slide down
the bannisters ami lost his balance.
He soon regained consci.iusness and
Is Improving nicely.

-

WuiU ou H.e bit ret Kaiha;.
To-da- y State street Is a scene of

busy activity. Men and teams,
with plows, graders, scrapers and
shovels aio loosening up the gravel
and preparing to lay the rails. They
experience considerable trouble in
tearing up the firmly graveled road,
but by doubling teams and using a
heavy gravel plow they are able to
dislodge it.

Tlii- - Uwrlauil .Munlhl).

Among the coming attractions of
this popular monthly is an interest-
ing descriptive article of Salem and
the Willamette valley, which will
appear hi an early number.

Persons wishing to subset Ibe will
please leave their names at Starr's
Hook Store for Virgil Pe.lnger, who
has ehaigo of tho Salem circulation
of this nut'itulnc. lw-d&-

UarlquV Jail lllnls,
Thpio aro but four prisoners In tho

Salem Jail at prosont. They Aro all
waiting tho notion of thegiandjury.
They aro young O.-bo-rn who
mado away with tho North Salem
milkman's funds, Charles Cowen
i ho sodomlst, and Al. and Willis
Jordan who liitiuoncod the half-
witted orphan ghi t enter a life of
shame.

l'M Arrlteat lllll City.

Yodorday ears on tin lino of tho
O. P. arrived at Mills Ol.y, and the
terminus U now located in Marlon
county.

A Mr. Hleo of Mills City U quite
slok and not expected to recover.

SlTlttUtK t'Ol'KT.

Salm, Nov. 97.
John PsttorMin, ipoiulont vs.

Clsll Hay dun, appullant; apoal
from Marlon county. Argued ami
submit tad.

ALBANV SEWS.

At last yc have a steam laundry,
engineered' by J. D. Smith. The
mandate Is that the celestials must
travel.

The Evening Democrat has had a
head put on it, as it were. He lhat
as it may, this lively daily looks
well with its nov head.

Fred Mueller died on Sunday
morning, of Ulceration of the
stomach. He was an enterprising
citizen, and one whoso demiso will
be keenly fejt.

Barney Bressler, the tailor who
was taken here with the delirium
tremens, and afterwards sent to the
asylum, had $75 when ho came to
town. Could ti be that he was roo
tled ? The money is gone.

A prohibition convention was
hqjd lrist evening for the purpose of
placing ih nomination candidates
for die" city ofllccsat the coming city

npiiilfiution six

Committeemen

cut, but they mado the nominations
as folttVs--: For marshal, I. F.
Ilurijcyj for frpmiurer, h. Flindtj
for councillien. E. A. McAllister.
J. F. Hull, and'w. E. Kellev.

Some time ago tho county treas-
ury became empty and and a loan of
$2o00 was effected. Warrants were
also issued amounting to ?2o00 more,
for which there was no money to
pay. The financial condition is
now in a more satisfactory condi-
tion. The tax collector is on his
annual rounds and has already col-

lected about 0000 and there is no
longer any scarcity of money for
county purposes, and the county
has tho money to pay all its

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Warren TruittandN. L. Butler
of Dallas are in the city.

Joseph Schrog died at Dallas yes-
terday, after a protracted illness.

A daughter of Mrs. Shedd of Sil- -

tertou, died In California and was
brought to Silverton for burial to-

day.
To-da- y the Oregon Land Co. has

on exhibition the premium potato of
the season. It weighs ninety-thre- e

ounces.

Thomas. Humphrey of Ilillsboro,
and Wr. W. Hutchinson of Salem
wcro to-d- granted notary's com
missions.

The report that a case of small-
pox had developed ou the river
steamer Occident is denied by tho
company.

Yesterday morning's overland
train killed Itev. Parri&h's cow. She
was on tho track and failed to heed
the danger signal.

w will bo held the
quarterly examine lion of tho school
teachers of Marion county. The
examinations will continue for three
days.

The county (ax lolls aro not yet
all In, and Secretary McUrldo In
forms us it is probable the state levy
cannot bo made before the first of
next wick.

Preparations aro under way for a
line dinner at the asylum Thanks-
giving day. Mr. Savage to-da- y sold
twenty-liv- e turkeys to the Superin-
tendent for tho occasion.

The report that a lady in North
Salem had been taken down with
the smallpox this morning proves to
be a canard. No case. hero exist save
in tho Schwab family, and they aro
all f.iur doing nicely.

Judge Shaw Informs us that he js
In receipt of favorable reports from
an oi me quarantine oltlcers up--
pointed at Uillerent places in the
county. There mo no cases at
Woodbtirn, as reported.

Thu ulection returns aro now In
from every county hi the state, anil
tho vote is being canvassed, hot will
not bo completed before late to-

night. The plurality for the repub-
lican electors will be about 0740.

The Salem Commercial Review Is
now in press. It is got ton up by
C. It. Presley of California, and E.
M. Walto Is doing the mechaulcal
part of It. Tho California boomer
proposes, giving tho publication oao
consecutive Issue only. '

.NOTICE.

Thoro will bo a supper sorvod In
good Now England stylo on Thanks
giving night for the benefit of party
gnors and others at tho Home Res-
taurant, (W. C. T. U Hall) under
tho opora houo. Terms reasonable.
dSt. K. M. law, Prop.

. 1juUi, ilo n.x ru In your oMtiutextan lvtlt,i r iMMMtaiHi I'o.metitM anil fee
i!ittim. r

11 your iCf U l.- -
.-'vv-. ......ii jim uuntntilMto h to I1HV9l!!3tS WuSrh w and fern.

bHUtnTj 8wliU' w til not oovS them HMRWhitiulHttat will iihm (MtWuvSy
MIW1T Ml VlfflltlMHK latllt Ul ftKUltore It tn tu mil n ml l.i.v....

teoM ly l. V. ilatliw ,"eo.
and

News

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

And Notes of a General
tercst to the Westerner.

Corvallis is to have electric lights
in operation by Juno 1st.

John T. Mael, the county clerk of

Grant county, had to resign. He
fell short in his accounts about?2200
on an $8000 salary.

The caso of State against Miller,
the boy case-knif- e murderer, was
bocrun at Corvallis yesterday. J. F.
Caplesof Portland has been em-

ployed to help conduct the prosecu-

tion.
It is stated in a dispatch from

Cheyenne that some cowboys, while
gathering beeves last month on the
Sweetwater river, in Fremont
county, Wyoming, ran upon a herd
of 23 buffaloes. They followed them
ten miles and captured six calves by
lariating.

Tho Union Pacific will build a
lino of their own In the near future
from some point on tho Oregon
Short Hue to tho Pacific coast. Sur-
veys are already being made on a
route that has been recommended,
and work will bo commenced on
the road in the spring.

At Cove, Union county, last week
tho largest woman of tho Pacific
coast died. Hf weight was 400

pounds. Hreqtiirpd for her inter-
ment a coffin seven feet long, three
feet high and four feet wide. It was
said she was a sister to the "big
woman" with Sells Bros.' circus that
visited Oregon tho past summer.

At Lebanon Saturday Gco.Elkius
and Charlie Parrish were manufac-
turing spit balls for amateur fire
works. Walter Miller was holding
a can containing the powder, when
a spark from a burning ball fell into
the can igniting tho powder, burn-
ing Walter's face and eyes badly.
Ho is as yet unable to see, but it is
thought his sight will not be per-

manently impaired.
On arrival of the freight train yes-

terday evening at Hamburg, one of
the brakemen, a young man named
Leathers, was missing, and ou re-

turning back with the engine the
mangled body was found a quarter
of a mile below the station. His
head was fractured and his leg
broken. His homo was in East
Portland. It is not known how he
Game to fall from tho train.

A few days ago a freight train of
tho Southern Pacific, near Tucson,
moing twenty miles an hour,
down grade, ran into a herd of
cattle, stiikioga yearling calf, which
jumped on the pilot of the locomo-
tive. It quietly lay down and rode
for nitio miles. As the traWi ap-

proached Tucson, the signal whistle
aroused it and the calf jumped from
the pilot and scampered across the
range.

A great many people, both in
Sehome and Whatcom, favor
changing the name of Wluiicom
and Sehoaic to 'Be'i'ushr.m,'" a'l
llvee of the towns adjoining one an
other and fronting on the bay, viz.:
Whatcom, Sehome and Bellbibam
to bo incorporated as one cily imder
au amplo charier to be obtained
from tho first legislature when state-
hood shall arrive. It is ovident
that one large city will bo built on
Bcllingham bay, from the projects
on foot and In prospect.

Upon tho Suislaw a few days ago
John Schwartz, George Montgomery
and others went out hunting and
started a bear, which tho dogs put
In a thicket of brush and brought to
bay. John being very quick on
foot got tho lead of tho boys aud
rushed in tho thicket and shot and
killed tho bear. In the meantime
George Montgomery came up, and
seeing John's black coat, mistook it
for the bear and shot, tho ball pass
ing through his body near the short
ribs. Hoc.ied out, "I am shot!"
George ran to him and picked him
up, when ho said, "Lay mo down
and let mo die." And in a few
minutes after killing tho bear ho
was a corpse in the samo thicket.

Ulscourlts Jlore ValoaoU Thin Gold,

Aro Santa Able, tho California dis-
covery for consumption aud itseuses
of tho throat, chest and lungs, and
California Cat-r-cut- t', tho only gutuv
antoed euro for catarrh, cold In tho
head and kindred complaints.
They are sold at f 1 jwr iwckase, or
three for 2.60. turn recommended
aud used by lending nhslelana of
tho Paowlo coosf. Ko secret coni-ItQUii-

guaranteed by D. Y M ath-KW'- S

& Co.,
.

1(K1, $tate
-- .

St. Salem, Or.

nirkitn Antra SiIti.
The best salve In tho world fu.

uts, bruibvs, sores, ulcere, salt rheum
fever sorea, tetter, chapped hand-- ,
chilblains, corns, and all akin enijv-Umw- ,

and positively cures pile, t
no pay required. It Is guaranteed
t jjrl v perfect satisfaction, or niouei
refunded. Price 25 cents per bos..
for sato --- Dr. H. W. Cox.

In- -

Be Warned.

To whom It may concern: All
persons having fruit or shrubs need-
ing to bo pruned had better wait
until the danger of freezing has
passed. We may have a cold snap
yet. So be warned. All wanting
such work done leave orders at
Moores & Manning's or with the
undersigned.
d3tWl D. D. PllETTYMAH.

How often do wo hear our friends Bay :

"Ohlnm feeling pretty well but have a
Slight pain in tho buck that I suppose will
goon pass away." Hut docs It pass away?
No, not often unless assisted by some good
remedy. Pain in the back Is frequently
followed weakness, flushing of the body,
mucous and milky discharges, eruptions
of the facenDd neck, dizziness, loss of

ircnornl debiiltv and llrleht's di
sease of the kidneys, If you hae any of
these syniptoms ao not aelay Din save umo
money and health by using Oregon Kid-
ney tea. It is a wife and speedy remedy,

bold by D. w". Muthews & Co.

A man who has practiced medi-
cine for 40 years, ought to know
salt from sugar; read what he
says:

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Genr

tlemen: I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40
years, and would say that in all my
practice and experience, have never
seen a preneration that I could pre?
scribe with as much confidence of
success as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed it a great many times and its
effect is wonderful, and would say
in conclusion that I have yet. to find
a caso of catarrh that it would not
cure, if they would take it according
to directions.

Yours Truly.
L. L. GQltSUCH, M. D.

Office, 215 Summit St.
Wc will give $100 for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.

F. J. CHENFY & CO. Toledo, O.
EfejT'Sold by druggists, 75c.

C. II. Monboe,

MISCKIXANEOUS.

Late of the Monroe House.
Bell.

Monroe & Bell,
Proprietors

Chemm Bote

FREE BUS.
Sample Rooin$ for Commercial Travelers.

From SI to S3 per day.

SALEM OREGON.

10tf

J. U, S.

- -

rilHE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE?
An Examination of the Tariff Question with Es-

pecial Regard to the Interests
of Labor.

BY HENRY GEORGE.

CLOril, S1.50. PAPER, 35 CENTS.

This is tho clearest, fairest, most interest
ing and most complete examination of the
tariff question yet made, and will prove
Invaluable to all who wish to understand
tho subject.

Tho most thorough investigation of tho
subject that has yet been put in type New
York Nows.

Tho appcaranco of this book marks a
new epoch In tho world-wid- e struggle for
free trade. Henry Gcorgo has a power ofputting economic truths In such a clearaudlimpid language that any child can under-
stand him, whllo tho most learned man
can enjoy tho accuracy of his statements
and the suggestivenehs of his thoughts.
Thomas O. Shearman in New York Star.

wtiocvcr wants to sco tho strongest argument not only against protection, butagainst all tarltts will Jlnd it here.
Christian Union.

The slngularsucccss of Mr. George Is thatho has made political economy Interesting.
Unitarian Review.
A book which every workingman In tho

land can read with interest aud ought to
read. Now York Herald.

Henry George's Other Works.

Procress and Povertv. plnth. lr mir" ' 'Mcerits.
hoclul Problems, cloth, SI; paper, So cents.
Tho Land Question, paper, 10 cents.Property lu Land, paper. 15 cents.
Address THE STANDARD,

12 Union Square, New York.

liLACKSMlTHING and HORSESHOEING.

SCRIBER (6 POHLE

2SSH, 312 and 3U Commercial SU, Salem.

Take Note of This.
T7IOK 83,300 WE WILL SELL CIO acre
X1 well Improved garden land, within 3miles of Salem. Good road to town tho

V

unto at tnese flrumL rsm nnH wn ...m

""",uv,7ils,

w

Opera lloube, Salem, Or.

J(XH. AftBBUT, Agant,

OlIASIHRnT.IV

Jl INSUItANCE
Com puny.
Klro and ila--
rine.

Palem, Oregon.

A lrKAL,8ILVBRTON, WEKKLY. JlO3LPryear, Independent TheAi'i-KA-
W eiraulated in Marion. I .inn ami pu.v.
amaseountte; ha been etabllheJ eightyAni and U an excellent advertising me--
iiuS, .T.,SJ,18 aauren the publtaher

Uulld.Stlverton.Or.

ESTABLISHED BT TIOKaTa

The Capital NationalBal

UK- -
SALEM, - -

Paid up, - .

OREGON,

OltipiUJ, - - - - . .!
m

"ILH. WAT.f.m
V. W. VIcwS?
J.n.AMEitT.,...c?g

uiHturoRSi
?MMra.Y W-W- . Martin,

H.S. Wallace
Dr.W.A.CuMck. J.H.Albm

T. McF. Vatton.
'

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat andable produce, conslnrrt L irJaB

cither In private crnnrto.;n.
ipubllo warehouses.

State and County Warrants BoniMilN

WJMMtKCIAL PAPER
jjiscuunieo. at reasonable rate. tJdrawn direct on Nnu- v A..? "J
Kranckco, Portland, London.'rarUlHong Kong and Calcutta.

First Nat

WM,
nit.

1. A nTTT3

JOHN MOII

al Hal

SALEM, OJtEGON.

REYNOLDS, Vlci
- Casl

GENERAL BANKING,

Exchange on I'ortland. San FranrtJ
wew .ork, London and Hon? Kolbought and sold, fctule, County and cl
i:.V." ".".,"'i?"V. "V"c cormai
niv.itu ii ucuusii, vnu transact Duslm
WItn US. Liberal nnvnnrfa tnnn
wheat, wool, hops and other nmwrhl
reasonable rates. Insurance an such J
V.U.UJ tn uu uuiuiuuu at ine Dankh
must icimuiu companies.

tirnnnrnd In rlnllxrm fpunlro vull ,

ages, and any thing else thai lie cnn'ttl
his wagon to any pai t of tho city, qnidl
atwui, uuiiui, mm iiuuiur, man ii can!
done by any body else. Lcao ordeal
iUllllU S5U1U1C.

J'reslii
I'resldi

NEW BOOK.
DEEDS OF DARINS

BY BLUE & GRA

Tho creat collection of the most thrll!
personal adventures on both sides duns
ino great plvn war. intensely Interest's
accounts ot exploits ot scouts ana w
fm'Tnfn hm.nu l.mv(n t.wi.i.nm. tttnr(anwu u.iiiviji imi'i.A1 escapes, romanj
incidents, nanu-io-nan- u struggles, nuire
ous and tmglo events, perilous Journe?
uimi uasues, uniuant sue 'esses ana i
nanlinotts actions on each Plde tbe
j0 chnntera. Profusely illustrated to t
Hie. No other book at all like It. Agenl
waniea. uutsetis cverytning. i

Time forpayments allowed agents M
vi ninas ana ireigut prcpata.

planet nonrc c.a.. ivn bsiS.
ll-- fl lyw. 5t. Louis, Xl

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITUR
ao to

ROTAN & WHITNEY,
102 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

Having bought out thp remainder pi b
chair factory's stock, wo are prepared i

fcell chairs lower than any house InOrep

1831 THE CULTIVATOR
AND

Country Gentlem?

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEIi

DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture and Fruit-Growi-

Live-Sto- ck and Dairji

,.!.., - . . i i a... .,! mlrn. At&iiuo ji also inciuues un ""fl ivCils'
ments of rural interest, such as the roo
Ynrd. Entomology, Bee Keeping, OJJ
house nnd Grapery, Veterlnar) ikJ
Kami Questions and Answers, Z
Heading, Domcstlo Economy, and a
mary of tho News of tho Week. It
I. a. I.nKn nuiiniieiin IIT V1TTHI1C., -
mncli ntlontlnn Ih mild to the 1 rOSPT.
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